
*Daisy 
Grades K & 1 
 

Brownie 

Grades 2 & 3
 

Junior 

Grades 4 & 5
 

Cadette
Grades 6-8 

Senior 
Grades 9 & 10 

Ambassador 

Grades 11 & 12

Enhance the Daisy Journey, Between Earth and Sky by bringing your Art in Nature 
design to life. Create your design and print it on an article of clothing or a bag.

Share your Haiku from the Brownie Quest Journey with all the world. This will help to 
remind people life is full of sweet things. This activity can help you find your Brownie 
Journey keys! Print your Haiku on an article of clothing or a bag.

Discover the real you while being creative at Nuwaka! This activity will boost the Agent of 
Change Journey for any Junior Girl Scout. Create your unique design and print it on an 
article of clothing or a bag.

Come enjoy an outing with your troop and work on your interact award from the Amaze 
Journey. Encourage your troop friends to bring someone new! Create your unique designs 
and print them on an article of clothing or a bag.

What would your vision be of GIRLtopia? Express your ideas and show your creativity on 
your wearable fashion! Let this activity be part of the Girltopia Cadette Journey.

Use your fashion sense to advocate for a cause that is important to you! 
This activity will help you complete the Your Voice, Your World Girl Scout 
Journey. Print your advocacy design on a shirt, and show the world where 
you stand.

*CREATE FASHIONEARN part of A BADGE

Fashion World

Nuwaka is a one stop fashion world where you get to create your own 
look and then model it on our runway. 
We provide you with an opportunity to have fun, be creative, and walk away with something you can actually use – 
an article of clothing printed with your very own unique design. It’s simple, and best of all no experience is required! 

Just pick out an article of clothing, create a unique graphic with our easy to use program, print your design on the 
clothing you picked out, and then embellish it with rhinestones, fashion film, or whatever else you can think of.  
We even sew on a custom tag on your finished piece so you can let everyone know that you designed it yourself. 
And at the end of it all, you can have your very own fashion show on our runway to show off your new look!

We know you’re an individual, now why not show everyone else? And when you design your own fashion  
you can also earn badges. Just take a look at some of the activities we offer for the  
different girl scout levels.
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